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UITHOF
TAX IH

Attorney General Dole

Renders Opinion on

College Taxes.

DOUBLE ELECTION OF

0ELE6ATE TO CONGRESS

United States Made Party & Land Con-

troversy Commandant Merry

Objects to Street Through

Naval Reservation.

Honolulu. H. T.. Sept. SO, 1W.
To Hit Kxeellency Sanfprd a Dole,

Governor of tbe Territory of Ha-

waii.
Bin In regard to the claim of ths

Trutee of Oalm Collie for exerc;
Hon from taxation, referred to me, I
bate tbe honor to say that an exainln

of authorities lliowa that I lie jirln-eJri-

t well Killed that unless the
terras of the 1 latute ar explicit to the
contrary, a general exemption of the
properly of Inttltutlnnt
will be confinerl to property actually
and excluflvely iikiI by the Instltu-tlo- n

for educational iurK, and will
not Include property owned by the In
ttitutlon from nhlcli It merely derive
an Income.

Thlt doctrine mi declared to bo the
law of thw Itlandl In tbe cnto of
Charles R. Illibop et at, Trutteet of thc
Kameb-imeh- Scr.nols. agalntt Charles
T. (Jullck, Collector of Taxea, 7 Haw.
a:.

The exemption wa claimed under
thc Hetilnn I.awt of 18SC which ex
empted "real property belonging

Incorporated or prlvato schools,"
without whether It applied
merely to property In actual ue by
such schools for achool purposes, or to
nil property belonging to mieh school 1.

The Supreme Court held, Mr. Justice
Dole dlaientlng, that the language of
the atatute not being explicit to the
contrary, the exemption applied only
to property In actual uac for educa-

tional purposes.
In 1S9! the legislature amended the

atatute o that the exemption now
reada: "real or personal property be-

longing to Incorporated or
private schools and In thc actual use
of such schools."

I think that there Is no doubt that
the property of Oabu Collego, except

that In actual use for achool purpose.
Is llablo to taxation the same as proo-crt- y

In general,
I have the honor to be, sir, with

great respect,
Your obedient servant,

E. P. DOLE,
Attorney General.

Thc foregoing opinion of the Attor-
ney General was read at thc Governor's
council today.

Governor Dole reported that be had
examined the United States election
laws, and found that Congreaslon.il

elections mutt be held on the Tuesday
after the first Monday In November.
Therefore he concluded that a Delegate
from thc Terlrtory of Hawaii for the
C7th Congress must bo elected at the
ensuing general elections, and that as
tbe seat to which Hawaii Is entitled Is
vacant a Delegate should at the same
time be'elected for the unexpired term
of the COth Congress, Accordingly ho
had worded the election proclamations
to have two elections of Delegates,

In the proceedings for settling the
title to Sumner Island, lr was suggest
ed that' the Attorney General act In
conjunction with the United States
District Attorney, the Federal Govern
tnent being a party In Interest,

The question of a new ccmotcry alto
was discussed without action.

Superintendent McCandless reported
bo had tried without success to set
Captain Merry, Naval Port Command-
ant, to consent to cutting Punchbowl
fctrcet extension to Moana Ala through
thc naval reservation.

PUEO CHARGED.

Fueo, tbo natlvo who, some weeks
ngo, murdered tho woman with whom
bo was living and then cut his own
throat in an attempt at suicide, was
brought into the Police Court from
Oabu jail this morning and charged
with murder in tho first degree. The
case It one for commltal and was con-

tinued until moved on In order to give
Pueo a chanco to make preparations
for defending himself.

The natlvo looked very haggard and
tired as he stood befum Judge Wllco,
showlng that ho had bad a hard time
pulling thiough. A bandago was wrop -

ped nbuut bit neck, covering tho wound
made by tbo razor.

A complete new stock of genti
elilrtt, collars and cuffs at L. D. Kerr'i
Queen street.
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KHIHARE
litkih loslklh

Over 150,000 Men In Coal

Fields Will Quit ;

Work, ;

IT WILL HE FIERCEST

i the
Effect and

sjlvanu upeitlors Muse i)e- -

nands Made by Leaders

Among Agitators.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 12. At C;15l
o'clock this evening, President Mitch
ell and Secretary Wilton of the United
Mine Workers of America afflxed their
signatures to the document which will
rail 142.000 miners of tho Pcnntylvama
anthracite region from their work Mon-

day morning, and precipitate one of
the mot glganlTc striken' In tbe history
of the labor world.

The document was the official en-

dorsement of the request of the anth- -

raclto district to strike. It was con- -,

tillered by the International ExccutUo
Hoard of the Mine Workers' last week.'
When tho Hoard adjourned, the nownr
to eudorte the request for tho strike
was left In thc hands of President
Mitchell ami Secretary Wilson.

Tbe ofllclal order tcTstrlke was sent
to the three president of the Pennsyl-
vania district. The order Is a slmplo
recital of the procedure of the three
distinct bodies In applying to the In-- 1

tornntlnnal ftn.ir.1 f.ti- - m.ttinrltv t,i

strike nnd tho formal announcement
that thc application It endorsed and
thc strike ordered,

Tbo order says:
'Do not wait for any further notice

to strike, but leave work In a body on
ami after Monday, September 17th,
lfcOO."

'I Sis afternoon President Mitchell
and Secretary Wilson were at bead- -

quarters. Doth were nervous. The
three district presidents rciwrtcd that
of thc men, 131,500 would r,o

out on strike Monday, President Mlt- -
chcll would not state what secret In- -
fluence had been at work to prevent
thc strike, which was delayed.

Dowager Fugitive

In Mongolia

(Associated Press Special.)
New York, Sept. 1G. A despatch to

tho Herald from Peking says:
The Kmpress Dowager and tho Em

peror, with 8000 trooim a a guard, are

..W.M WWW.

nl

n In district
northwest of Is damaged In many

hero. pur-- j places, and In totally
suit of them Is Intended Ilcports Tcxbb,

If Is to held, bring of nnd
mediate must bo taken to !

the problem of a food supply for half
a million population or elso there will
bo certain starvation next winter.

The yearly contribution of a
southern provinces of a hundred

tons of rlco for Peking Man-ch-

Is stopped military oper-- a

and of It has con-

fiscated at Tien
Tho Russians are keenly

their Interests. Thero nro 8000 of them
now here. In Manchuria they report
fighting everywhere Chlnc.io
troops, pointing to permanent occupa-

tion down to great wall nt Shan;-hal-Kwa-

Tho Japanese 10,000 here.
whole part of

largest and richest
of all. They seized million taels of
silver In Hoard of Revenue

Rcglatrntlon on Hawaii.
a. P, Tulloch, chairman of Hoard

of for Second District
Kohala, Kona Kau writes to

Registrar Wray Taylor tinder dato of
20th Inst., giving tho follow In

figures of registration to 10 a. in. of
that date,
1st precinct
2d precinct , 78

3d precinct J..1K5
precinct 138

Total CSO

Dentil n? Portuiiumc Roy.
It will bo remembered that, about a

fortnight ago, tho report of a Portu- -
guoso boy having been kicked In tho

ifato a honso, was given In thU
paper. It was thought llttla
fellow might recover but ho died on
Wednesday a mortem exnwi
nation, allowed a fracturn of skull
deep In base of the This un-

doubtedly caused death,

DEATH IN
THEFLQQD

City of OiilvoMton Wiped
of New Damage .Suits

Worst lohiiMtown DiuiMtur
AHMiHttinuu Rendered tbe No

tion.
Austin, Texas, Sept. 15. Governor Sayers received following,

clJvMolcla! report as to conditions In Galveston :
I

CHHS1 "nalveeMi Teym Ront.ll linn .Inc R Sauprc flnvprnnr AltPrl

Will Indiana, Ohio Penn-,yo- u,

142,000

Since

WH..WV.V... , wnw". WVft, .. W, WMJ W. W, WW. V. IIVI I !

fullest possible Investigation heie, we feel Justified in saying

and through you to the American people, that no such disaster nasi
overtaken any community or section In the history of our country. The

loss of life Is appalling and can never be accurately determined. It Is

estimated at 3,000 to people. There Is not a house In Galveston

that has not been Injured, while thousands have been destroyed. Thel

property loss represents accumulations of sixty years, and more mil-- ,

lions than can be safely stated. Under these conditions, with ten vZ
thousand people and destitute, with the population t Kmgcr and ecrai Transvaal omu.s
under a stress and strain difficult to describe, we appeal In the hour,"0 M"I,,B th0 ll011"' of -

,
""-- ' consul of the Netherlands here. It

of our great emergency to the sympathy and aid of mankind.

'.'WALTER JONES, Mayor.

"R. B. HAWLEY, Member Congress, Galveston Dist.
"McKIBBEN, Commander Department Texas."

The Information reaching here from an official source, states that

now staying with Mongol prince throughout tbo devastated by
Mongolia, 1C0 miles Pc-- 1 tho storm badly
king, watching events No others destroyed,

by tho foreign! from Richmond,
Peking bo lm-- 1 tin, additional lists dead
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Galveston Was

Hurricane Swept

Houston, Tex.. Sept. 10. One of tho
greatest disasters that bus occurred In
tills country slnro the Johnstown, Pa.,
f1,in,t In Ifififl whpn ftlll nitnnln tfit
their lives, Is that resulting from the
West India hurricane which swept TcX'

as on Saturday,
The entire city of Galveston U

wrecked, over two thousand peoplo lost
their lives, and many millions worth of
property was destroyed.

Other trltlcs'rjn-fhr'Yex- coatt f bar-

ed a similar fate, but thc loss of life In
them was not so uppaltng,

Kstlmatcs of the number of dead am
placed between 1S00 nnd 2G00. Tho
property loss will nggregate many mil-

lions of dollars although no accurate
figure can bo given nt present. The
streets of Galveston ure mostly under
water, wires nro In a hopeless tangle,
nnd dead bodies arc thickly strewn
nmong floating debris. No complcto
list of dead Is obtainable until tho wa-

ter recedes.
Harrowing tales of tho loss of wholo

families, and many miraculous escapes
aro told by tho few survivors who liavo
thus fnr reached Houston. Tho relief
trains which arrived there early this
morning have tho only means of com-

municating with Oalvctton, nnd def-

inite information as to thc situation la
scarce. Tho cotton and rice crop

property losses, and many places' cut
off from nil communication nre yet to
bo heard from.

Pestilence From

Dead Bodies

(Associated Press Special.)
Dallas, Sept. 1C. Thero Is urgent call

for fresh troops nt Galveston, Tluno
thero arc worn out with guard duty,
burying the dead and cleaning up tin
wrecks, or aro sick from tho unsani-
tary conditions. Governor Buyers last
night ordered tbo Craddock Light

of Terrlll to Galveston. The
company I cached Dallas today and de-

parted south.
A special from Galveston says:
"Thero Is no concealment to be made

of the fact that a pestllenco Is feareJ.
Effort of tho local and military au-

thorities nro directed now to minimiz-
ing this new danger. They are sending
tho women nnd children to tho Interior
ns fast as possible. All tho able bodied
men must romnln for a time at least.
Thero Is work for thousands of them
nnd work that must bo done. The dis-

position of bodies continues to be one
of tho largest duties and besides this
thero nro yet In tho city nnd on tho
Island thousands of carcasses which
need attention. Tho stagnant pools nnd
tho decomposing bodies nnd carcasses
aro a. threatening phase to Ilfo that
makes a man tremble. Thousands n
barrels of lime can bo used to good
advantage. No exaggeration Is mnilo.
A committee that will donnto n train
load of llmo and get hero quick will du
a greater service than by ilonntlm;
twlco tho vnluo In money. Send an
abuiidnnco of llmo nnd other dlslnfoc-tnnt- s

and help remove n danger for
moio Imminent than'stnrvaton,"

A bulletin from Hitchcock says:

Out by

!

Vandals at GalVeStOn have been

country oittncts arc strewn with
corpses. Thc prairies around Hitch- -

cock arc dotted with tbe bodlet of tbo
dead. Stores nre tinburlcd ns tho bod- -,

les.nre too badly decomposed to ban- -'

dle,and tho water too deep to ndmlt of
nuriai. A pestllenco Is reareil from th- -
decomposing animal matter lying
everywhere. Disinfecting' material li
uauiy necuim. i ne imuies or l.dJam- -
lllck nni1 ono of Ills c'"1I(lre" l"'e been
roUnU. 110 WnS OIIC Of thO leading 11-

suranso officials and well known In- -
surance circles uirougnoiii tne umte.i
ataics.

i
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lOOM 11 COLLISION QBE

, m II DRAGS SLOWLY

""at w!alDt0ihliP'-eslden- t TransvaahTwo

rlZTMrllTmT

Makes Tracks to Es

cape British,
i

jqk KEUELLION
i

vUl I'llXItU WULLAI 3LII

Kroger Reaches Po t gifte Territory

Intends to in Europe

on the

Elections.

reported that they will Mil for Eu-

rope, September 21 on German
steamer Herzog,

Robert MiiHtcrly
(Associated

NW York. Rdttt IT. i1lftti!it1i t.i
the Tribune from London says:

''or'l Salisbury Is not to have
sign rejecting tbe

t0 Parliament, Lord HobrrU1
evidently hastening general elec- -

Dissolution U.wrlt
the proclamations bulletins
:0 been receliod from Macbadodorp

tbo twenfy-fou- r hours.
The Commander-ln-Chlc- f s1

proclamation to llocrs respecting
Kruger's letlrement from the

Transvanl nml his reslcnntlnn
a n ilrolt and

ulilM, .n l.nr.ll.. fll ,., I.
helpful In accelerating the disband- -'

InPnl lho Kllt.rria troops.
Tho statement that 1.1,000 liners arc

prisoners war causes surprise
wheru number tbe was not !

jtupopsed to bo lD,O00fi . ,

veiled respecting tho enf-- 1

m,t bo for completion
tho pollco worw, slnco, unhappily, that

a B0 on tur years.

Glasgow Plu(Jtie Ciihc.
IB. plague

enso has been reported here, making a
total seventeen. theie

ono suspect and persons unler
observation.

Doric l'ot Time,
The maje the time from

Francisco of days, 46
minutes.

The ship vlay Fl'nt went to the bottom
of the bay ofiSan Francisco on the
of September While attempting
In a of coal, she aKainst the
buw of the battleship a great
hole her bow ani the water pourlnc In,
the to crash Into
the lumber Inrk sink,

In fathoms of

between Messrs
and Ayres, tho beginning of Is
related on page, culminated lu
a this afternoon, Honors
wero A crowd

combatants.

Great salo S

cents at I. &

Co.'s shoo corner of Tort an

WATERMAN IDEAL TOUN
1'AIN All nil shapes. H
P. WICHMAN

Pull line are la
Iwaknml Hat Manufacturing

Circuit Court for

Trespasses,

ADMIRALTY CASES

IN FEDERAL COURT

Judge Estee Doubts Eligibility of,a

for Naturalization

Several Other .Aliens

Made Citizens.

admiralty of bark tVzu.
Canton Wilder' Steamer CJaudln?,
collision, eontlnued to Uic

IU & solicitors for pjalntltf,
filed appeal from juiljo

Humphreys' decision In the V'qiiuV'

suit of Anna Merger s.
W. Cliarli n S Dusky.

I'.ininii M Nakulnu has brouglttjiuU
for trespass on laud nt Kiilllil.
Ing (2000 djtiiagm against I,
Sdinack. I'hlntlff charge
with breaking doun digging uu
8,,H treading the

It. creditor an J
bondsman of deceased, petitions tfr

'letters administration on the
of I. N. Jlayden. Is
f The nre unknown to
petitioner. Two bullomIvc
for temporary administration h.i)ins
been denied by Judge Humphreys,
on second one Including n prayor

ndiniuittratlun 1 1 was
ordered for hearing advtrtUcl In
tli llnllolln

J, K. Harrub has brought an nrtlon
for trespass against Kmmolutli,
on uccount of Injury,

damages.
THE KIJDKRAI, COURT,

la caBct of Ulrkln v. jjehooner
Enterprise and Blrkfu

- "- - r i "T
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They tr Hit BEST SHQE w4
One fcurii, fttf woin

ita WttnAroA nI)'n"'nt of rigorous measures sane- - vs. Schooner Enterprise T. tycCairU
lltC JlUIlUreU by thc customs of is hall-- ! Stewart for the libelee deposited fy)

cd with satisfaction by lho English In gold In lho United Btates .District
which, too, has lost patience with Court additional security to thc bond

Galveston, Sept. j,or, leniency. Hullctlns from
'

previously filed on notice of nmieal.
C. estimates tho number Macbadodorp all point to thc speedy Davis U Gear for )lbe)lants.

of dead nt C000, and bo Is conservative, collapse of the Hoer Sir Rcdvers In Christopher Collins g. JJarjt jKiu-Ov- cr

bodies have already been Ruller's Immcnso seizure of Hoer Hlgclow for JIbelee argued a
out to.sea or burled In trenches. nt Spitskop, General Hotha's thc stipulations In thcorl-Oth- er

hundreds yet to bo taken fronl Command, General a bond to release tbe vessel bavo
from tho ruins. Theso bodies nn.v successful advance eastward along tho their bond cancelled and thcms'olve
nil badly decomposed, are being railway, with General Hamilton within discharged. Davis & Gear opppbed til?
burled In trenches they supporting distance behind motion and denied,
found. Others In tin oral Trench's Harber- -, made un order approvlu
debris where it be dono with ton nnd various operations by Generals of the Grieve company far print-t-y.

Is llttlo attempt at ldentl- - nrl, Clements nnd Rundle, are proofs Ing tho of the Court amounting '.p
flcatlon, and It Is safo to say theie that thc pressure of overwhelming t7.
will n complete list of tho number Is Irresistible, nnd Hint tho Kstee naturalized these aliens.
,,r,ai1, ' Duteh burghers filing without hopo Charles Mulleltner, Antonio R, M.

of police Is chnrgoof the nd gradually breaking ' mento, Antonio 0. .Manuel S.
work of burying tho dead. Thero Military experts expect that tho laat A. D. Holster, HlppotyU'aoueu
largo bodies of men engaged In this real battle of tho war will be fought at G. M. Raupp.
work. Somo of thoso whoso bodies Kclsprtilt nn Commandant VII-- 1 The petition of II. taiiinl, a jpoUcA

being out were probably In- - will then disperse. Their 'man, for naturalization was deferred.
Jure,! when were stricken forecasts havo been falsified so of'en Is n native of the Island qt'jlfafy,

but thero was no getting relief ,llmt llttc mportance ean )c attached und tho Judgo was do'uVtf ul
to and they perished miserably. to them an dlt Is n safo conclu-- 1 the law permitted Hie naturalization 5f

remnant of tho forco of regular there will bo llttlo except U native of that
soldiers who wero stationed here, and pollco work after Komntlpoort has been j Tbe Court adjourned until JO a.
It Is n remnant, have Joined ocmupled. general elections will Monday.

v

police in patrolling sev- -
ernl already been shot. It

Soulier Captain
rertys nailery,
beach thin morning, ordered a man

looting. The fellow druw
n weapon and tho shot him
dead. Tho attacked by
other men, nnd of

had cartridges In his rifle nnd
of them found n victim. Other
havo also been shot, but tho de-

tails not known, nor the exact
number bo It Is probable

thirty-fiv- e killed. Some of
them weto killed for to
when to wero
shot vandalism,

Tbe ruins of tbo brick buildings have
been tbo dead,

there Is a largo In them. In
the maBs which marks tbo
site of Tcrraco Hrldgo

or fifty wero killed and
their bodies burled tho ruins.

Tho orphans' Is totally demol
ished. Eighty-tw- o and eleven
nuns killed. is rumored
ono no trao

be found of Of tho regular
soldiers remain. Twenty-thre- e wero
drowned at tho barracks nt Hool-e- y

and nt Hollvcr. Ono man
drifted tho until Mon-

day morning nnd out nllvu.
Tbo correspondent at tho foot of

street counted nino float-
ing bodies without This Is

instanco, It Is not known
whether theso water sunk vlctlina

dead being up tho sea.
of Is being loaded on
and theso ban' many bodies
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